
the"bttlletin;
' MxitcBAHTS, clerks, or any otbcri who

wish to wear fine booti either calf, moroc-

co, kid or ptton t leather of the Tory latest
style, go to Wrn Ehlor'i, on Twentieth
treat. 10 19tf.

For Hint, a two-sto- ry builnots houie
on Commercial avenue, between Eigh-

teenth and Nineteenth streets. It li well
adapted for Saloon and Boarding houie
A leuo for twelve tnonthi will bo given
Apply to Jons HtoxaTT, No. 69, Ohio
Levee.

To ANT of our friend who detlre a
first-clas- s article in the lino of boot, ihoei
or galten'made to order, of the belt itock,
and in any style or pattern deiirod, we

would lay try "Win Ehler before going

liewhere. 10 19tf

Fox Salb CnxAP vok Cami. Tbo

valuable reildcnco property, known a the
"Rankin Property," iltuatcd between 16th

and 10th itreeti, ii offered for tale cheap,

for cash. Thli line property coniliU of

four good loti, with three dwelllngi. All

in excellent order. Inquire of
Of.okoe Fihiicr,

111 tf. at tho Cuitom Houie

Notice or" iIkmovai.. H. Bayers bai
removed from No. 93 to 95 Ohio Levee,

where he li paying tho highest pricei In

caih for scrap iron, rags, ropes, copper

bran, lead and all kinds of old metali.
Alio, the highlit pricei in tho city paid

for bidet, fun, featben, leeswnx, gimeng,
tallow, greaie, etc., otc. Kemcmber the
place. No. 05 Ohio Lovoe. 11-- 7 tf.

Locia Dlattkau, wkom everybody

knowi, and who li tho friend of every-

body, U now fully Initilled in hli now

quarteri, on Eighth itreet, between Com-

mercial and "Washington avenuei. Ho of-fe- n

to tho public the belt St. Louji boer

the cholceitbrandi of wine and tho purest
llquon to be found in tho city, and bopci

that theie, civil treatment nnd a cordial

roception, will iniure to hirn a gcneroui
hare of public patronage. Come and

ee Louli in hii new homo. He hai a wel-

come for ovorybody, and for you, reader,
cordial oni. tf.

Oood News One of the largeit and
most complete itock of custom-mad- e boots

and shoes ever brought to thli market, ba
jut been received by Messrs. Hardy &

Oreenwold, No. 105 Commercial ave.

Theie gentlemen are both practical work-me- n

In the boot and ihoo builneu; have
had a larger experience, and cannot be de-

ceived into purcliaiing anything but tho

verr belt itock.
They employ a number of flrit-cla- ti

workmen at their eitabliihmcnt, and are

manufacturing xvmy VAKUTr a.hd

TTLi of Ladies and Mines' shoes and

gallon at St. Louli pricei, and guarantee
satisfaction. They make theie a ipeclalty
Tbey alio make to order all kindi of fine

calf, kip or leather booU, In itylo and price

tnat deflei competition, either in Cairo or

in the "West. All goodi warranted to be

ai represented. tf

Me.Gio. Stiixuoube, barber and hair
dreuer, corner of Eighth itreet and Com-

mercial avenue.deslres to call the attention
of the bearded community to bii neatly r

taloon, and tbo fact that be ii mai-

ler of hli profenlon in all iti brancbei.
He bai bearded many a lion in hit den, and
calli for more. tf.

Nobody deniei that if you would have
oysters by the plate, stewed, fried, roaited
raw or on tbe balf-ihcl- by the dozen,
can or barrel, there ii only ono place in
the city where you can get tbe freshest,
Juiciest and belt. Tbatp'a:eby common
conient is tbo Thalia Oyiter laloon, at
the corner of Twelfth itreet and "Was-
hington jivonue, and, wbllo there, if you
should chance to call for a glass of St.
Lou 1 lager ; a glan of wine, native or
loreign, or something of a itrongar kind,
your own good taite will testify that
Jaeckel keeps tbo best. Then go to tbe
Thalia, call for what you want to eat or
drink, and if you are not more than talis-fle- d,

everybody will lay that you must
shargo your dissatisfaction to your own
depraved tasto. tf

FzATUEns in large or small quantities
at very low figures at II. Levi's bide
store, on Ohio Lovoe. 10 lBdtf

Mrs. Anna Lano, Eighth street bo
tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, has ust received a largo and varied
stock of fall goods, and desires to call par-

ticular attention to her handsome assort-

ment of ladies' and children's underwear,
something new in this market. Her
woolen drawers and leggins combined are
also something now and tho molt comfort-abl- o

thing for children in cold weather
over devised. Mrs. Lang also has a well
selected asiortment of hats, bonnets, rib-

bons, flowers, and notions of all sorts, all
of which will bo sold as cheap as enn bo
found elsewbero in this. market.

EICUHOFF FURN ITU RE FACTORY

Wm. ElchhotT bas purchased tbo inter-e- it

of bis brothers in tho abovo establish-
ment in Cairo, and is now prosecuting tho
Furniture manufacturing business with
great succoss. He has a full stock of extra
seasoned lumber on band, and can war-
rant every article no manufactures. Ho
has also full stock of Bedstead, Chairs.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robei, s,

etc, always on hand, ana nis prices
defy competition. Sales room at the fac-
tory.

ATTENTION.

Received daily by express at Winter's
grocery in Winter's block, tho following
goods kept in ico: fresh white
fish, salmon, bass and porch;
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
tho can at 60c to families, warranted
good; also New York sound's, by the
quart; clams and fresh lobsters; squ'rrels,
ducks and other game; celery and fresh
Ohio buttor, always on hand; ulso all
kinds of vegetable and fancy groceries,
sliced bam, Ac, betide variety of other

rtloUi, including orange and lemons, all
of which willUsold at a fair living profit.

tf.

' OYSTERS I OYSTERS I

At wholesale and retail, stewed,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on tho half-shel- l, by the
can, keg, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
St. Ntcholaa restaurant on Commercial

venue. Oyiten in overy stylo at all
hours day and night. Henry Myer pre-
sides over tho culinary department. As

caterer he has no equal, and Harry's
cuitomers can always be assured of
warm meal at any hour of tho day or
night, that will meet the requirements
and pleaie the taste of tbo most fastidi-
ous. f.

Frits u oysters received daily and for
salo by tho whole or half can at Phil
Saup's. tf.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad men, farmers, draymen and all
others whose busineii lays out of doors,
and who for the preservation of health
and good temper tight to wear good,
henvy water-pro- boots, can get juit what
they want by calling on Wrn. Eblers. Ho
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and givo general

THE HIDE AND FUR TRADE.

Jlolow will lo found tho corrected Hit
of pricei by H. Levi for bldei, tallow,
feathers, etc. H. Levi does a very large
trade in hit line, and it ii a well known
fact that he always pays the highest prices
to be obtained in this market. He is pay-

ing for
Hides, dry flint V tt 10tol7c
Hides, grocn salted lb 8to9c
Deer skins lb 20 to 25c
Tallow l lb 6 to Co

Feathers lb 36 to 65c
10-3- tf.

SRcr.vo ir Uiuevino. If ladies who
do not use tbe fragrant Bocodent will
compare teeth with those who do, tbey
will mo in an instant, rnoro reasons for
adopting it, than can be composed into a
newspaper paragraph. 11-1- 7 d&wlw.

The juitlce of tbe verdict rendered by
tbo public yean ago In favor of tho Mcxi-ca- n

Mustang Liniment must bo apparent
to all who have used that famous prepara-
tion or seen it used. Its healthy influ-
ence ii irrcilitibte. The most obstinate
formiof neuralgic or rheumatic disease are
totally cured by It, and that in an incon-
ceivable short space of time. External in-

juries or sorei, wbother of man or bcait,
at well ai all equine or human maladies
for which a lintment may be used, are
poedily remedied by it uie. Remember

it is not merely a palliative hut an eradl-ca- nt

of disease.

CK) TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,
BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT

13, tksth rrmiiT,
TOR

Doors, Hath. Mads. Momldlags,
Eave antlers, (wood) Wladow aad Door

rraairi, Flooring;, Lata,
Mhlaaleo, ealaaed Haab, CUaaed Hide

Lights, Glased Transoms,
Hosts Welt-at- e, Rasa Pal Ilea aad Cords

Bliad raatcalBK, Boa Sag
rll, Boolae Cental, Plasterlaa

Paaer, Carpet relt, Watte
Lead, Llasad OU, Aaaerleaa Wladow

Ulaas, Baalists aadrreach
Plate Ulaaa, Patty, U! aster's Potata

Bower Pipes, Pateat Vklaaaeya,
etc, Kte., isae.

AQKNT3 lor Bock River Paper Company'
Felt and Quarts Cement

H. W John'' Improved Hoofing always on
hand.

Cairo Box and Basket Co.,

Manufacturers of and Dealer In

POPLAR, ASH, CYPRESS

OAK AND WALNUT

LUMBER.
Ila lng the sole riebt In this city to use the

FULTON DRY KILN,

the best Patent Kiln extant, we are espe-
cially prepared to furnish at all time, on
the shortest notice,

THOROUGHLY SEASONED LUMBER.

Attention is called to our stock ol

WAXjIN-TTT-
, ash
AND

CYPRESS FLOORING
Lumber delivered to any part of tbe city
Order received at the office oi

8AFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEE,
nt til at nf thn mnani. m r.f 9s.lt,

itreet and Ohio levee uir2."13m.

S. WALTERS,
dbaiibii

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o every description,

LATH, SHINGLES, OEDAR POSTS

DOOR8, SA8I1, BLINDS

ORDERS SOLICITED.

STEAMBOAT LUMBER,
Furnished on shortest notice.

ComraeroUl-ar- , bet. 10th and llth-Rts- .,

OAIKO Illinois.
Mr

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

a Dt BEXFOBD Prearfstnr
Cost. Ohio Litm fc Bicod Si.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

arumv to asd twDO! rree. amnji

Our Home Advertisers.
COHMMMleif AffB raRWABBIRO.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS,

GENERAL AGENTS

FORWARDING and COMMISSION

NtKVU A NTH.

DEALERS IN FLOUR ;

And Agogia of

IIIIO KIVXK XXV KANAWHA

SALT COMPAUIEa.

70 Ohio Levee,

Cairo. Illinoih.

C. CLOSE,
GENERAL COMMISSION

UERCUAKT

DEALER XXT LIMB
Cbkbht, Fiastxr Pabis,

PLASTERER'S HAIR,
HO. 71 OHIO UV, UNDER CITT NATION

AL DANK.

XSTVot the purpose of building up a
wholesale trade In Cairo, 1 will eU to deal-
ers and contractors In lota of 60 barrels and
upward, at manufacturing prices, adding
freight.

Cairo. Aujfurt 13. 1872.

J. M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
(Haeeestors to E. Ii. Hendricct A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
A0

WHARP-DOA- T PROPRIETORS.
Liberal Advancements made

CffOo ConslKnmenU.

Ars prepared to receive, store aad forward
freight to all poLnte and bur aad

sell on commiuioa,

EBusiness attended to pmmpUr:

WOOD KITTEN HO USE k BRO.,

FLOUR

AID

General Commisiion Merchants

183 OHIO LEVEE,

MILLER & PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION
ink

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AMD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS roft FAIRBANKS SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

R. A. CUNNINQIIAM. FZLIZ CROSS

CUNNINGHAM & CROSS,

Successor to I.onergan A Cunningham

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AM) DEALERS IN

HLfVy, OATS, OOBN
AND MILL FEED.

CAIRO, - - - ILLINOIS

Z. I). UATUUBS.. . O .UHL

MATHUSS & UHL,
IFOK-W-A-jRIDIlT-

AJfD OEBEBAI,

Commissi on Merc hants
DEALERS iN

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
' .MO II IO I.BVKK.

STRATTON & BIRD,

(Buoeessof to 8t ration, Hudson Clark,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee. Cairo, Illinois.
JOHN B. PHLLIS & SON,

(Successors to John B. Phlllis,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AID

FORWARDING MERCHANTS
AID

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c.,

Con. TENTH-ST- . a 7) OHIO LEVI
CAIRO, rxia.

Home Advertisements.

IJWCBAHCaT.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 3ST S TJ JZb A. IX O H

AaU

AfU...

Aseets.

oearANiBn.
If. T,

OSBMANIA, N. T.

tlANOTXB, X. tn

I

I1,C,!11

..I.OM.TIl IS

. vu w
mruBLic, N. Y.,

AssU TH.W 00

Comprising the Underwriters' Aaenev,

TOKIIII, V. T.,
Aseet-........- .-- .. ......S7I tM si

ALBANY CITY,
Assets ....... U

firkwkn's vcmp, b. .

Assets

ECUBITY, N. Y. MAKINK,

tSStS... - .,l,iW,M9

Htores, Dwelling, Furniture. Hulls and Cr
, Insured st Tttin aa favorable a saund,

seeuritv will warrant. , ,

I resDtctruiljr ut or ine ettiteni oi vsirn,
shareof thetr pstronaffe.

Br.nroHKf.
TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

C02wTIA.liT"3r.
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, S600.000.
JOHN A. HUCK, - - - President.
0. KNOBELSDORFF, - - - Hecrotary.

oas.
ynAS. Rkit, Hinby Wkbbr,
A. 0. Esaixo, A. Miscn,
DnAs. Wkntdk, Chas. ViRanA,
Francis LArxxxa, Coas. Dasolino,
U. Himsen, Wm. Rkinuarut,

John Fkldkamp.
The best organised aad seenreet cotnpanr In

the northwnt. The onlr company wnlch gaw-ante- s

a cui mrrender value.

CA2L L. THOMAS, Grn. Ao't,

2UIv for Ctroaael vlelallj'

W. H. Morru,
Notary Publit.

c.

II, It.
No. Pub. and V. B. Com

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

I2ST3TJB AITCE.
.ETNA, HARTFORD,

Asset .fb,W),tM 97

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,

AsmU .i,-ita,v-
n 00

HARTFORD, CONN.,

Assets . - ..$2,54,210 72

PHCKMX. HARTFORD,

Asset ll,781,tll M

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,

AU........ .Sl,tt3,&S 17

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Asset

Ataets..

Candee

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
.4M5,e? St

HOME, COLUMBUS,

AJeU........ .........- - ..tl4S,7k 43

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Aaaet IM0.OW t

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. LIPE.

At $,000,0t 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets t:,500.W 00

RAILWAY PASSENGERS AsSUKANCE

CO., HARTFORD,

VeU...... $WJ,VjO 00

INDCPXNDENT, BOSTON,

AneU 4tK,U 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS k CANDEE,
71 Ohio Love.

01 1? Nlinnl Rnlr. C4IRO. ILL.

MTOVEN, TIXWAIE, ETC.

"WE GUARANTEE THAT

EATERY HOUSEKEEPER

Who bai ever had one of the

WILL MOST CHEERFULLY KECOM
.Mfc.M) IT A) TUB MUST

DURABLE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &

.

BY

T.

PERFECT

COOKING APPARATUS
THEY HAVE EVEIl USED.

ADAPTED TO ALL LOCALITIES

AND

EVERY KIND OF FUEL
SOLD

EXOELS10K MANUFO COMPANY

LOUM MO.,

AMD ALL LIVE 8TOVB DEALERS

like
0. W. HENDERSON,

Oatbo,

K1AQASJL,

Ills.

A. II A L L E Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,
Ts aad Hollow Wars, Clothe Wnnier Toil

Wars, Oosl Hod, FirsShovsls, Air Oats.
aaTTAenrasa or

TIN ZINC, COPPER AND SHKB1
IRON WARS.

N6. 166 WMhingtonavenue
oumo, iLUjfois.

iulHh Sattanaf. asd all kinds of lo

Foreign Advertisements.

bntbbpbiib.

WFT ENTERPRISE
THE ONLY RELIAllI.fc GIFT DISTRIDU-TIO-

IN THE COUNTRY I

is. 3D. aiNS'aNineteenth Grand

ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION,
To be drawn Wcdnesdsy, January 1st, U73.

$200,000 OO
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

1,000
I.C00

eirr

IN AMKRICAN GOLD
IN AMERICAN SILVER

Five Prizes 91,000 r

Ten Prlies 600 5-
- 1

GREENBACKS

One span of Matched Horses, with Family
Carriage nnd biker-Mounte- liar- - j

nes, won 11 bi,&x):
Five Horsei and liUKtrle, with .Silver- -

Mounted Harness, worth tOOO each t

Five Fins-tone-d Rofcwood I'lano1-- , worth
earn 1

2.') Family Sewing Machines, worth
elOO each I

2,300 Oold and silver Lever Hunting Watch- -
c (in all.) worth from f20 to $300 each 1

Oold Chains, Silver-war- e, Jewelry, etc.
Jtumber of gift 25,0001 Ticket limited

to 100,000 !

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS.
To whom Liberal Premium will be palJ.
SInele Ticket til Six Ticket 810; Twelve

TlnlrMs Twnntr.UvA a'ltrn. fiJA i

Circular codUidIdk a full list of prises, sdi
criptlon of the manner of drawing, and other

Information In reference to the distribution, sill
be tent to anyone ordering th-- All Inters
mntt be addressed to L. I). tllNE, box, 84,
Hits errica, Cincinnati, O.
ini Westith t nov-1- 9 wG

$64,260
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized by an act of the Legislature.
The most liberal Lottery ever drawn. Only

7,110 tickets and 3,080 prizes.
To be drawn Nov. 30, 1872, In Covington, Ky.

One Capital Prize of $25,000.
1 Prize of. . .es.OOO
1 Prize of.v. 2.150
2 Prize oi 1,1)00
2 Prizes ot.... 600

13 of. .?2.10
30 Prize of... CO

420 Prize of
2.G10 Prize of... 0

3,0S0 Prizes, amounting to f04,200 J

iiciieu, cr--. naivcB, co. leaner,
Our Lotteries are chartered by the state,

and drawn at the time named, under the su-
pervision of sworn commissioners.

Tbe drawings will be published in the
New York, Chicago, and Louisville paper.

We will draw a similar echeme the last
Saturday of e cry month during the year
1S72 and 1873.

Iteniit at our risk by Post-offi- Money Or-
der, Registered Letter, Dralt or Express.

ryStind for a circular.
AUdres SMITH, SIMMONS & CO.,

Rox 827 Covington, Ky.
10.20eodJfcwlv.

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY.

Lioalizkd by State Autuobitt and
Drawn in Public in St. Locis.
Grand Single fs umber Scheme.

50,000 NOHBEES.
Class L to bk Drawn Nov. 80, 1872

6,880 Prize, Amounting to $300,000.
i rnte or....Av,,u
1 " of. 13.4 VO

1 " of . lo.wo
1 " of. i,uu
4 ' of..... S,U.

" of . 2.W"
" of. l.OTJO

W ' of.... SuO
40 " of 2MI

Ticket $10; Half

I
1

1

1

I Cash

1

I

I

I

10,U

S.noo

It

Prize

. . 20

u r.-it-e or.... i too
' of..... l.oro
' of...... IM

" Of.... 30U
' of...... 2M

38 " of. ....... 0
S " of 150

ISO ' of l0
W " ct .. 10

Tickets, $5: Quarter
Tickets, $2 60.

Our lotteries ar chartered by the State, are
tlway drawn at the time named, and all draw,
inzs are nnder tbe supervision of iworncotn- -

The oftVial drawing will be publlsh'd in the
f.t. Louis pipers snd a copy of drawing sent to
DDrchsserf of tickets.

We will drw a similar scheme the Iat day of
every month during the year 1x7:1.
'Remit at our rlk by postnfflce money order

'g'stered letter, draft or express. Bend for
Addres, MURKAT, HILLEK CO.,

P, O. box 2444. Bt. Louis, Mo.

THE KENTUCKY
LIBRARY GIFT CONCERT.

GIFT MONEY ALL UP.
1500,000 IN BANK TO PAY ALL GIFTS.

A Full Duawinq in Sioht.
$100,000 FOR ONLY $10.

At the Second Grand (ilft Concert author
ized by special act of the legislature, in aid
of the P.ilillc Library of Kentucky, unnvold- -
nwy pos'ponca irom neptcinutr to ue--
ceinner 7, nna wmcn nosuiveiv una tincquiv.
ocnllv occurs in Louisville. Kv. December
7. 18i2. without further delay on any account
whatever, the following cash irifts arc for
uistrinution ny 101 nmoiiK ticxct iioiuera
ONE GRAND GIFT. CASH eiOO.000
ONE Git AND GIFT 60,"HM)

1 Cash lilft t," 4 UaihUirts.f.VJiJUcich
1 Cash uut ....m... u w i lamijiiu. i.tNieacn
1 Cah Gift J0,U

Cah Gif
Cain Gilt
Caih Gift ...
CathGift
Cash Gift

Gift
Cash Gift
Cash Gift

((.OKJ
a.lOO
7.0UU
e,oj
t.n
S.OTiO

50 Cash Gifts,
21 Cash Gifts.a Cash Gifts.

Cash Gifts.
43 CashGifu.
60 Cash Gifts.
tn Cash Gifts.

100 Cash Gifts.
01 i Cash Gifts.

IKWei'.h
WO each
TUIeach
rOeacli
IM each
4uueach
3' 0 each
20Uta'h
IWea-.- li

TOTAL, 1,000 GIFTS, ALL CASH...'00.000
Tho money uecessary to pay in lull all tl e

offered trlf h is now upon deposit in t tie
armers' anu urovem, uanx, as win tie ecn

by the following ccrtlilcatc oftuc castiter:
I AIISIKKS AM) UUOVl.rv IIA.Xk, I

lK)UieviLLK, Ky.Scpt. 20, 1872. J
This 1 to certify that there is now on dc

posit In this bank over a half u million ol
dollar to the creill oi the Gift Con crt
Fund, $500,000 if which I held by this bum
as Treasti er of the Public Lihrarv of lrn- -
tucky to pay oil all gift to be awarded at the
u rawing.

li. 3. r.Aiyti, watuter.
ntlCE OK TICKKT8.

Whole ticket. I0: halves. S5: nuartcr.
A.IRA. ,1 .I..1.A.. fi SlfVk. OS In. S.
60 for $500; 113 for 81,000; 225 for 2,500: 01 ft

lor $5 000, No discount on less than $100
worth ortlckct at a time.

The drawing will positively and unequlv.
ocally take place December 7. Agent are
peretnptorilfy required to close ialc and
make returns December 25, in order to give
ample time for the final arrangement. Or-

der ior ticket or application for circular
should be addressed to

GOV. THUS, K. UKAJlL.t.1 1 E,
Agent, Kentucky Public Library, Public
Library Building, Louisville, Ky.

ARE TOtTGOIls fTWESTT
limn lake our adviea and burchaas tour ticket.

over 1 old reliable and popular Miseouat Pa-

cific RAitao'D. which I poiltlveiy the only line
running tnrreoaiiy expre train iromni. i.ouw
to Kaea City and the wettl and it positively
the only line which rune Pullmin pela-- e tleepura
and fine day eoarner, etpeeislly for movers.
equipped with Miller1" safety ilaiform, and the
patent steam brake. From St. Louis to KansM
City, Vt, ncotl, Lawrence, Leavenworth, Aictil.
(OB, Bt. Joseph, Kebraaka City, Council lllults
an umsns wiinouicnaDgei ror mioiinaiion iu
regard lo time table, rates, sc., tn any poiot in
Mitsnurl,Kbraka. Kansss, Colorado, Texas.and
Caliorola, call upon or addresaS, ll.Thnmii n.
Agent. Mlaeouri Pacific R. B. Columbus. Ohio 1 oi
H. A.Ford, 'ienerat i'asaeoger Agent, Bt. Louis,
Mo. ,

Vt trouble to anwr corressondeec. -

Foreiirn Advertisements.

PECIAI. K4ITICM.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE.
This superb hair dye Is tho host In the I

world perfectly larmier, rcllahlo nnd
otllsnppnlntmcnt. Thotren- -'

Ulne W. A. Hatchclor' Hair Dye protlucc
Immediately a natural black or brown. Doc .
not stain tbo skin Imt lfsvr tin. l.nir t.,.
eoltand bcaullfnl. Tho onlr Mfo and per--'

icti iiuir uje. 00111 uy nu urunrisis,tory, 11) Uond street, . V.

GRAND CEXTIIAL
KUIIOI'EA.V HOTEL,

' ' 'reel, itctwecn Fourth and Klltb fin.,
aj LOUIS, containing 1.V) rooms; having I

'- -j irjiuuic iuuiih. - now iircti.trcdto oner to the tra-clli- iit public the best no-- 1

commodatlous. Rooms, 7S cts. to 1 per ,
day. All niesl- - V, critU t acit.

UOHIt & THATCIIEH. '10-- 1 Proprietor.
CLEAR A.N I) !

HARMLESS AS WATER, ;

3ST A.T1A.:ET'3
CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE

HAIR.
A ncrfcctlv clear tirptmratlnn li mn Lot- -

tic, a easily applied as wntcr, for restoring I

to gray hair It natural color and youthful i

ainaimiMv, iu ami prevent uanu-nil- f,

to promote the growth ol the hair and
stop It.olnlllngout. It Is entirely harmlcs, and
perfectly free from any poisonous ubtnnco
nnd will, therefore, take the place of all the
dirty and unpleasant preparations now in
use. Numerous testimonial have been sent
tit from many of our mot prominent citi-
zens In everything In which the nrtlclc
now In uc arc objectionable. CRYSTAL
uint,t r.ui, is penect. Jt is warranted
ty contain neither Sugar of Lead Sulphur or
Nitrate of Silver, It doe not soli the clothe
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, and makes
one oi me next uretsiug ror tiio Hair In uhc.
It restores the color of thu Hair "more per-
fect and uniformly than any other prepara-
tion," anil always does m in from three to
ten days, virtually feeding the root with the
nonrMiIng iiualitlc iiKccary to its growth
and healthy condition: it rvtors tho de-
cayed and Induces a new growth of the
Hair more positively than anything cl.c.
The application of this Wonderful discov-
ery afo produces n pleasant and cooling
etlect on the scalp and gives the Hair a
pleasing and elegant appearance.

Call at your drotrgtiit Tor It and take no
other. If he has not got it let him order it
Price 81 per bottle.

ARTHUR NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor. Washington D,C,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWA Y t CO.,
General Airents, Philadelphia.

JNO. F. HENRY and F. O. WELLS & CO.,
New York, and to be had oi Wholesale
druggists, everywhere.

Household Remedy!

As aa Zavlgorator, Liver Corrector
nnd Blood Kcoovator Is superior to til the
nitb-rs- . Elixirs, Cordials aad Barsn
pnrlllna In tL-- It I so adapted to the whole

ijitm that T,ry orrso od farctloa la ths bod; I

Lrutight under Its exhiUratlox Inflnsnce. It (trt
tono aad strcagth to the digestive ap.
pnratss, dispels laaraor and debility.
Invigorates the Liver, recalates ta
Uldacys aad Bowels, remove lb effect of
excess or oevrtaxatloa of si; kind aad give vl
tallty aad richness to the blood.

Its curative powers alter aad completely reorran.
lie the entire mat of Hold and area the solids of
tbe hUTan sjitem, thereby prerentlng and curing
Dyapeptlo and Consumptive Sjrmp.
tonis. Fever and Affae, Btlloas Disestv
os. Fevers of all klnds,Nervoa Debit.
Itv, Affections of the Btomacb and
Bowels, etc. As a mild end dellgbtfol Intlgo-ra- nt

for delicate females. It lias no superior.
By Its us new life and vigor It gtren to both t"dy

end mind, sending a glow of vllalily through eery
pert, which Is permanent nnd lasting;.

It Is tbe most eff.ctoal remedy for tbe relief of

human suffering ever discovered, aad a pleasant to
tbe taste as eld rye or fine win.

tiff-- Ami 1 -si M--
X Wt IdlflLLLIMUt X

X S X THE X fft X
x WORLD x

To j roduro a more delicious medicine to take, jet so

potent for lb prevention and core of dlsraeee a

ssn?'s wesu-- s ?:!3 astd jlccb prsrnxs.
Price 91, or a Bottles for 95.

1'rcniired by the Grafton Medicine Co., ST, LOUIS,
.'.o. Bold by Druggists and dealer lu

everywhere.

P

wm

rncnvil Tfil.'vrkl f. rr tt.
celebrated Clothier, announce the in
troduction of a plan of ordering cloth
Ing bv letter, to which they call your
esiiacial attention.. They will, on ai- -
pitcauon, SCIIU you llieir iiupruveu anu
accurate rules for
IlttiKtrated Circular and Price List,
with a lull line or eauiiile from their
immense stock of CIotli!, Caimerci.,
&c, Ac, thu enabling parties in any
Iiart of the country to order clothlug
direct from their house, with the cer-
tainty of receiving garment of the
very latest etylo and most perfect tit
attainable.

Goods ordered will be sent by ex-
press to bo paid for on delivery, with
the undemanding that if not satisfac-
tory, they can be returned at Tickuoi?
expense.

A is well known throughout the
South and West, tlicv have for seven-
teen vcars EXCELLED in all depart-
ments" of their bulue, which is a
guarantee a to the character ot the
goods they send out.

Your orders are solicited and when
in St. Louis, you are imited to call at
the ex ciislve establishment of Tick-no- r

& Co., manufacturer and retailers
of men and boys Clothing and Furnish-
ing Goous, 001 and C03 North Fourth
street, St. Louis. Mo. Hoy clothing n
specialty

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION t

A Private Conaselor t tbe Married
or tbos about to Marry, on Ue J'byslologlcal mya.
terie and revelatioaaor ibesesnal jyilem, with tbs
latest discoveries In produclog and preventing off.
spring, preserving the complexion, Ac.

This is a I reeling work of two h'tred and
(ixtypagee.wllbuoairousengravlag,andcoutaln
valoalle Information for Iboee who are Berried or
contemplate marriage; still it I a book that ought
la be under lock and key aad not Uld carelessly
sbont lb bouse.

SMSieHyaaetrmKMeiaM) fee rtftyCeat. Itlw,Vt. glski Sweet, as. UBe.'wrn to tn mxnn a nrntrsyinL
AUe eesere. ee ala aey Qeaek Ueaeellee, tense Dr. Belle- -

K

Foreign Advertigementi.

lilll JJ l.al.lLJJ.ffJallllWlafsl.lBBllal
Vinegar nitters are not vlls fancy imlor Poor Kum. WhUky, Proof Bstrtta a3Items Uqnor. doctored. plced, aad itsKsilto please the taste, called "Tonics," JLDDltlasra."" Itestorera." sc. that lead tha tlnnlrrnn to drsak.

niuru auu rum. dui ire a true aedleias,from the native root and herbs of CalKorais,
from all Alcoholle Ktlmntanta 1 ih. ax
Iilool Partner and a PrtnelplcaPtrtMt
Renovator and Invlgorator of tbe Byttcm, carrrlMorr all poisonous matter and restoring the bloo?
in a healthy condition, enriching It, refreshing aMInrliroratlng boih mind and body. They ars easy
pf ailmlnlstratloD, prompt In their actios, eenala
In their result, safe and rtUable In all7rias of
dlse.is.

Xo Person can tslss Iheis BUIer sneeri- -
Inz to directions, and remain long onweU.provMsg
iiii uuuva uro nut ucviroTco uy rainenu

inner , iau iao vital orgaaa waaiea I

I)'speplaarIudlgeloa. Ueadaehe, Pais
In the Hliouldcr. CodrIis, Tlzhtneu of the Cnesi.
Dizziness, mw Eructation of the Stomach, Baa
Ti-t- e In the Mouth. Illllone Attika Piimmm
ui; ncnri, mnammauoD 01 me i.ungn, run in us
rr?lon of the Kl'lney, and a hundred other palatal
sTmptom. are the utfrprlngiof Dyspepsia. In these
complaint 11 ha no equal, and one bottle will
prntre a better cmranieo or 11 merit than a
Icncthy advertisement.

Fur Keiiisle Complaint. In young or Sid,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or
the turn of life, these Tonic Cuter dlipiay as de--

lfl nn innuvnee that a marked Unprovesaaat t
euxiu p rccptlblc.

I'm' 1 11 lln minatory and Chronic RhlB-nintl.- in
and Gout, )jpcpla or Indigestion, BU.

i.iih. lieinlticnt and Intermittent Fevers, Dlseaass
of the lilocxl, Urcr, Kldocy and Bladder, the
ii'ltttr hare been most auccenaful. Such Diseases
are cnnwl by Vitiated Wood, which 1 generally
produced by derangement of the Dlgeitlvs Organ.

They arc a Uenlle Purgstlv as well as
is Ttnilc, possessing also tbe peculiar merit of act-In- ;

a a powerful agent In relieving Congestion or
lunjinmatlon of the Liver and Visceral Organ and
tn Ullleus Disease.

For Mkln Dlaesse, Eruptions, Tetter,
Ulotches, Spots, rimplea, rastniea, Balls,

Catbuncles, ning-won- Bcald-Uea- lore Eye,
trjilpeli", Itch, rkurfs, DlseoloraUon ot the skin.
Humor and Disease or the HUn. of whatever
name or nature, are llierahy dug up and earned
out of the system In a abort time by tbe use of these
Miters. One bottle In such case will convince tns
tnoM iDcrcdatou of their curative effects.

Cleauee the Vitiated Blood whenever yea
find Its impurities bursting through the skin In
rimplc. Eruptions, or Sore : clean It when you
Cnd it obstructed and ilugglsh In the vela; cleanse
It when It Ls foul ; your feeling will tell yon when.
Keep the blood pure, and the health of the mum
will follow.

Grateful Thorteaad proclaim Visxaix Brr-ter.- 4

the most wonderful Invlgorant that ever bus.
lolned the sinking system.

11 11, Tape, and other Worm, lurking la
tho system of so many thousand, are effectually
dcstruTCd and removed. Haya a dlstingulahed
physiologist: There ls scarcely an Individual oath
face of the earth whose body ts exempt from tha
presence of norms. It 1 not upon the healthy
element of the body that worm exist, but upoa
tho diseased humors and slimy deposit that breed
these living monster of disease. No system of
medicine, no vermifuge, no authelmlnltlc, win
free the system from norm like theie Bluer.

Mechanical Ulseaiee. l'crson engaged la
Valuta and Mineral, such aa Plumber. Type-sitter- s,

and Ulncrs, aa they advance
In life, are subject to paralysis of the Bowel. To
guard against this, take a doso of WALXxa'a Vfx-i- u

k liirrxus twice a week.
tlllloti, Keuilttent, and IatartalttsaaFevers, which are so prevalent In the valley el

oar great river throughout the United State,
especially those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
IlllnoU, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Bet!,
Colorado. Urazos, ftlo Grande, I'eart, Alabama,
Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many
others, with their vast trlbutarle, throughout ear
entire country durlug the Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of nntunil beat
ami dryness, arc Invariably accompanied by exten-ilv- c

deraugemcnts of the itomacli and liver, and
other ubJuniiual viscera. In their treatment, a
purgative, exerting a powerful Influence upon tns
various organs. Is esacnUally necessary. There U
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. i. Walk
i.t.'i) ViNEOAii Uirmts, as tbey will epesdlly
reniove the viscid matter with wtocn
the butvcU are loaded, at the aame time eUmutaung
tliu secretions of the liver, and generally restertn
tbs healthy function of the dlgcsUre organs.

Scrofula, or Kins' Evil, White Swellings.
Ulcers, Krysipelas, swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofuloa
luR.tnimatlous. Indolent Inflammation, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Kruptlou of the Skin, Sore
i:ycs, etc., etc. In these as In all other coasuto-tlon- al

Disease. Waliek's Viskutituirraiiahavs
tliowu their great curatlvo powers la tbe most
obstinate and Intractable cases.

Dr. Walker' California Vinegar Bit-te- re

act on all these case In a Umllar maaasr.
liy p'irif)lng tho llluod they remove the cause, aad
by revolt Ing away the effects of the inflammauoa
(the tubercular deposits) tbe affected part rtcstve
linilth. and a permanent cure la effected.

The properties of Da. W'lLKIR'a TlNSOaJS
IllTTKiu arc Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,
Nutritious, laxative. DtureUc, BedaUve. Counter-lrrluu- t.

Sudorific, Alterative, and
Tim Aperient aud mild LaxaUve properties

of Hit. WaLKCit'3 Vinegar Bittcrs are tut best
safe-gua- In cases of eruptions and malignant
U'ver. Their balsamlo. healing, and aootlilnir Drs--
ucnlM nrotcct tho humors of tbe fauces. Tueu'

properties allay pain In the nervosa ays--
tout, stomach, and boweU, from Inflammation,
wind, colic, crumps, etc

Their Counter-irrita- nt Induenc ex-
tendi throughout the system. Their a

iropertlc stimulate ine liver, m ma ascrcuoa tx
lie. and Its discharges through tbe binary ducta.

and aro superior to all remedial agent, for ta sare
of Illlluus Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify She body aaslast disease by
purifying all It fluids with vinxoar liirrxas. Ke
epidemic can take hold of siystemthMforssraMsa.

aJirccisona. iaac ui iu tuikie u a"1' a w
bed at ulght from a half to one asd one-ha- lf wins- -
giaastui. iM goou uounsning loon, nca ss sew
steak, mutton chop, venison, rout beef, aad vege-
tables, and take r exercise. Tbey ars
composed of purely vegetable Ingredient, aad
contain no spirit.

It. II. MeDOlfAZJ ss CO.,
Druggists and Ocn. Agta.. San Franclaoo, OaL, A
cor. of Washington and Charlton St., N.t.

SOU) UY ALL DRCOQISTa a DFSITBI.

Use Dr. Henry's World' Teal asseli
Blood PaurMer.'

It I the great household remedy, pleasaata
lake, yet potent for the prevention aad ear si
disease. It i better than Bitters, Cordial,
lliichuorBarsaparlll. Sold by Dragglsw

Ir. nenry's Baot aaa Plaa PHla.
Mild yet thorough no nausea or griptaf a--

Jrely vetreUble great liver rsaeaj--.

:ent. Sold by DruggUU.

Mrs. Whites aVs ayraav.
The toothing remedy. Price oaZy BS

:ent. Gives rest ta the mother and heslatta)
Jit child Soldby DmggUu.

Xsrrlace Oatcts.
Tnterettlns Work. Enlsrrsd Kdltioa.' XW

Snavmg, Two-hundr- sad sixty Faces,
ri lee SO cents. Address Da. Btrrra' iwn.
uar. 13 North Ebrhth Street. St. Loci, ata,
I AdTcrtlscment.

AGENTS WANTED.
Tub Master Spirits orxui "World,

and
The Treasure House or Amebica.

TUB ORE AT BOOK OF TUK TCAB.
Agent report talc of 55 to 100 coptse

In a low hour or days. l'ROgrscrva Fku
Address J. W. OOODSPBJtD,

New York, Chicago Cincinnati, fit. Lottie
N.Orieana.
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